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endentinril to en my day. Ihove' M-
imi, Ito litolehttre Pettw4fri)ein's lawyer*, .1 hese
anaemia jue: her, all her (...Moo:ioa4l,ll..g..kikff?
*water trim grant/ell or romplainee. Heartforth.
as hereiofot4.l iii i'endy to do batik in the glorious
rrws ifAsatire and rnah. and without fear or fa.
par enorewl turnoff!?fur Ike Joittt-
Mon at Lancatiter.

:,ARE YOU ASSESSED?
"Be CERTAIN ! All as-

sessments made after next Fri-
day .wia be,too late.

imti.:We ure requested to announce ttut
the Pictures for distribution among the
subscribers to the "Anerican dd. Union."
have bon received by D. ISIcCONAUGHt,
Esq. Those entitled to them ire desired
toeallat his office.

SheriffFuses •hea advertised the sale of
41L1MIKent Grose Ferrate, near' Whitestorrn, as

the property at). Buchanan Also: hot
with Tait-yabf eta bw-cllini house, in Fairnold,
as the property of SAIIIOCI Biker. Site to be at
the itourt:hoUse, in Gettysburg, on Ssturday the
I lib ordetober, ato'cloAc, P. M. •

FgPiSatrleitila Usioni.Siegazirir," for October,
is embellished by a beautiful meazotint by Sar
taiii;reirreisarting 'iThe Boris! of De Soto in the
/611411410.1.--talighly finished line enerairing.
styW.'“Ttie fled and White liuse,".Lwith

otber!bandseme inuarations. A intime the
contributions.,we notice articles from Dr. Todd,
Dr. Dairakson, Fredericka Bremer, Reynell 'Coates,
and odor, rirritirrs ofroputntiim. ..Sartsio7 stead-
ily bekie.itaown, the publisher fully redeeming
the pledger made to his patrons at the oominatMe-
mtt of ibe-irolume.

11-7•4aiiri'm Lady's Pod." is also upon oar ta-
ble, Orpeigeslfilled as usual with coetii'autions (rem

gots*, authors, and, prolussly embellished.
withsevesthly 4sts long Leen • ("smite one with the

psibliecaudyirobribly at no formerperitpl did it give
West seridessevrof prosperity. halm memo elms. ,
Mien mist yield a handsome rem uueration to Ites
aniesiriaing, publisher.

faThr :"Tim. Now risk Daily the ii
tla.a(s sew Penny piper jug emabliehml in New,
York City, under the editorial control of Hamra
J.Rev motto. Esq., a powerful writer and well
*known putiticiava. The TiMes stv rut with a fund

reflect the Views ofthe beamed bnach
ofdie Whig`party—and promises to be one of the 1
he. kora rthe country. The Nu. before us'

aknedgikeani theappesrance of en old eatablishod
jewel*. k tam our most cordial , sympathies.—
Publibeg pelt (attuning and evening) at $4 per
amamm, anik Weekly at $2. Ritymmid, lies, ,te„,
PI,001144e! ,N. tack.

, Signor Blitz
Entettained a number of our citizens on Wed-

neadoy Mundy Evening., in 74'Conaughy's
singular and exriordinory feats.--

Ahllll4lllll,Ji aid ventriloquist he has no supe-
riot. The performarteen ofhi/Canary birds were
die witdunding, and he hag evinced reraarkable

ailerkwG tealtitits those little soaristem to do the
of their master,

.I.6ll,Thelter. W. Y. Ererrnr, of Ger-
Nistiorra, bra am. ,pted a call. from the En-

IP*Lutheran Church in Chambersbarg;
anti the Bay. Josspu CLARK, of Comber-
hiliniLbstinty, has accepted an invitation

fiZ46Presbyterian congregation of the

Slot tOonsistcut. •

'.lPlOrtfooo papers should be wore ebn-

eitbdnt in their statement in regard to the
ilt,ilA4Viit. if they expect their stories to

hs One day they assert that

fiiii'llehtaton has riot paid a cent of the
Fitiltii`Dobt; the next day assert that he
hod #4441458,874. 58 ; .and the next that

$85f 1,4i8 54 ! ! From Lkini
001401141wmayjudge how much nonthleace
am h. safely reposed in Loeofkasa user.

~ 00i,Amid Wilmot is the muter ilera-
Nitillik, ' fur ,President ariulge iu
14f &Linn awl Suisqu'elisuus
albrii*of.bm40114046

t
47914Pi1erfild...i,,..4.6olsol),..rt'MVic misif 1"

414414=1"4"14. 1"
et Arit•Wil j 441 niaeliiivion
is smolt -- -

..TUE REV. 1 S.; GORSUCII.
. ,4 iThie!Rertereed gentleman •hsk soddenly .4.woke

up end fouivi Idoliser fii61611., Inigfing to be a

un of 114. fell in the

Putter 'Aot,Xini) availing tinisek of the psmnlar,'
Sympathy vi bithat this tazurtient—hrivers
the fireside of the bereavedfamily of the dreamed,'
hakiddreesea en ofectionate epistle to Gov. John.
stun in which his Excellency is very meekly in•
formed that he is a -traitor.' and perjured villain
—that babas been "the occasion of this outrage,"
.—that "the blood of Edward Gorsuch is on his
wklrts,"—with sundry other affectionate impute-

kis -seslorisitekisist*Pentirtg. Gotta the midet.rat the
t mourning circle, andfrom a heart professing to

I dive been softened by,theiriderit ofHain? who wee

I mink and lowly, intid, whO Prayed (or those thit tit
tielpitefully ,used Watt—this pious epistle of,
mingled bitterness, falechnal, inveetin anal demo. i
gogueism, has natorally Obit"' a very free 'snit

severe denunciationTrain the press of Penney I.

venia. For insolenceimpee_tinencet and had-taste.
we hove never seen its superior. If the writer's
aim wee notoriety, he hari'licit' thgt-,-although it
ii likely, to prove-a very questionable one. He Is
a Pece,rsai ntlemanrat least, so ho styles him-

'lteIf: One thing, 'however, he himself niontinly
has very cleerly.endeblialiedby this epistle, via :•—•

that he heart to learn thefirst .elentents of the
religion ho 'pinking' to beach._; NotThristianq who
is one at heart. could, under such circumstances,
ham written such it letter. Pennsylvania can
breast of • goodly lumber of Animism!, political
damagogoeu'amt we think that the Rev: -I.
,(:oeverts htiv given anundent evidence of ospum
ity to Like rink with' the boat Of %Ems. He writ
he billed by them is a..fella.* well Mel." And' ae
doubt be most cordially einhrsced for the • skill 'te.'
aimed iii thisfinct essay at dernagoineism: Thai
it bails front the puVit,,, and wean the glob .of
religion, wll way' enhanee its value and entitle
its author,to, epos!, cordial eonskieratien.

The Slander. Repelled,
The Lancaster papers indignantly repel

the allegatione of the Reverend •Mr: Gots,
such of a want of promptitude of the local.
officers in Lancaster estunty tqerPnce to
the Christiana tragedy, and ,prptionitee
his statements relative iEetteto w “tutpar-
dontible libel" upon the Teeple et that
county. To theRevprd gentlentin's
sank upon Gov. 404et:on,,the'qnioriie.:.
plies : . ,

"In answer to his charge against the
Uovenow..wesay that ourt3hiefalagistrate
did his whole'duty in the pkenoirea.• The
Governor of the Commonwealth. ii;not a
eononiitilig, magistrate--It-is sus_ part-of
Ilia high duty, te senor the State in pundit
of fugitives fromjustice. It it no•pirt'ol.
his they to invsiliPtlie power/of the COM-
mon wealth • until the local au therities love
been, or ate in imminent peril-of being o-
ver" powered. , It is no part of hisduty be
issue Proclamations until he irseerteins
that the propose-authorities •.have Ailed tot
secure otlendere. How long alias*clap,-

..,1

elaps-
ed after the horrible Conine. massacre be.
fore Enoch Louis Lowe. • Otiventor -

Maryhmil,issued his Proclamation .' ofterirqr
a rewanl for the Murderers I' And yet-who
Mame(' his Excellency for the delay I--.
Within twenty-four houriiafter intelligence
el Me GHrig lieitatligeidy Iteilehed this plum
eleven prisoners were`stiely lodged, inour
county prison.. Wiihin-Shreety-fourbourit
thereafter. twenty-five teethes,emits were
made. Immediately thereaftar.Mill seam I
prisoners *ere taken. About the same]

I time a fugitive Slavai eilltii..,.;/4sa not far
from the scene" ifilid ir+y. who wail

roAssYPll*Phila.delPkilitiVld OMIT irriacir
remanded-to his owner_in.Marylantl. Law
and order prevailed at Christiana. andel*

I where Iltrueghout the Atate.,lrout Abe dr
ment thatjhe,attthorities were advised of
the outnige which had' beice coninsitted.--
No moretharithitliak; patriotic people than
the people oflAtteaster meaty. exist any-
where- . The,Governor's Proclamation, al-
though right in itrtifs, was seareeli new?'"eery, inannueltai the result will probably
prove that the guiltyParties were arrested
benne fie mmid have had lime to-listte it.
lit sin obitthii the blood of Genus+ is on

'his.sk irta'is a foul calumny—an atrocious
libel." • ' '

Murder era Public Officer.
Mr. l'onieroy, Deputy Sheriff of • Brad-

ford 'county, and four others, a few days,
since undertook to arrest a mat mulled Pe,
tees at the Columbia Croce roads in • that
county. Peters drew a knife, front his'
pocket and stabbed Pomeroy, who•diedin4
stantly.—Exehaug& •

fig„ It ie s wonderthe lacer** don't
blameGov. Johustbn 4.0 the %lug Tarty

, .

for the murder of,Pormiroy I , ,

ael-The Pro-Slavery pram
Gov.'Johnston shouldbe held reornsiblo
for the riot in Lancaster county and(thel
murder of Gorsuch. In 1847 a riot of a
similarelihractee at Carlisle, Wahl& plaeo
Mr. Kennedy, of Ilagerstown,"Md lost
his life. Francis :112 Shunk *ea Gover-
norof the State. WAS ha roaponaildo for
the riot and murder? .

AHOY-"PROGRESSIAS
\Vo were not mistaken in the'prediction.

that "permission" w4ld be 'given to the
Democracy of Adams to go !stud see•Col,
BIGLER at lismover, to-day: Thalast Coian
piier gives the official announcementwhich
we copy for the benefit 'of all interested.'
Here it is :

COI,. ,1110 (.ER. •

TheDelllOtTahe candidatefor (lyceum!, and.the
friend of the Union arid the Compromises of ttio
Conatitotlon, will address the irmide of Iroik and
Adams eohnties, at HANOVER.

ON FRIDAY NEXT, Ike 26(k
AT TWALTI O'CLOCK. Ag• •

It is hopeif that clic:, will he a large tern.outoo
the OVIII4IOII, to hear the gallant ationtartl•bearcr
of the Demoaracy, 'the -ctusiinohaune Rine.
man.'

Quite clever, that—isn't it t You May
go lA./A-mover and hear your candidate ;

but mark you—do not dare to invite him
into Adams rowdy! We have no doubt
the "filmy'," and "Rowdies."" wild feel
quite indebted to the Cimpiter for • this
mark of condeseention. Itcertainly de-
serves to be well marked. •

Sarnorota tor Cassius M. Clay Air Glenn-
uer at the late election in-Kentucky, ku al of the
161 caustics of of the Statewas 3431. lu
Ina to the result Mr. Clay, says :

"My canvaniis dom.]. 1 hive received but a
few thousand vows. (b 76 in my own county') it
is true, hut 11l groat end is aeitietl. I have first I.
chtevial the liberty of the prom, and now thefree-
dom of debate. "I'he reign of terror" in 41ConturritY
i• no niuie; • persaantut party is pinitt4d, that
Auatat lest make free my own native land."

Th Natio rot is prevailing axinnuive
ly to bothKentucky and Illinois.

The Inpienee of Slavery.
'Thu spirit *bleb breethea through the h

chattel policy his most lexecting on". A
tiominthug and nc•ol- satisfied, lika''the
leech ix.ir ever viying "(lire ! Give! Glee
Kerbing wiu ktify concession!! wi
&smelt, le new tervii•ey vet open on -w)

to stamp its dark signet, it asks for more; •

Ottani after State is seeitificed to its remelts
minis its whetted appetite only longs the more
keenly tor additional sacrifices. And woe in the
mortal who dares to stand in its way, or to chal-
lenge its riahl ntie the wmitl.
'threats of kindred stamp—ere the weapons Nigh

which it silences on opposition—the potent argu-
ments by Which-it Politiiiiint'st its awt„
and subduee witiactoty Senates into• most respect ,
ful homage. A grasping spirit it is—and as itt
'alert' salt is grasping. Ben itg working the
popular feeling excited by this recent trigedyin4
Lancaster county- , , I

A slavelutider,in /purmit of a, runaway Slave, 1
with an armed. petty of permitelinande and rdt.i.,

revs, Midtea an/atteck upon a, house in imreeniter
county,helongittg.lo,e.c49lo,e?!il.r4 ii!!!".q"‘
tosurrender ofhis property, under, the allemttion/
that it. is !tethered !here, .Mll' ' 144 11," 144' A!4/ .
vied, and the blacks threaten to !mistGum !Sit
'force. The f lavehrddermeolutely .peraiste in*it!.
Purpose, emit' mak ensues; 'which: insults/ in
the death ofthe Slavelmbler, and the . wounding
ofseveral others of either prop.. The properolf2,
errs ofthe few' repek monk, to thiniput, intreetti
gate die Outtlite, .meet all who are suspected of,
Navin Pii3Opi.Q on the stile, irf the reetatento
and commii4le.,looratio. to m ai the OM. /r ;NOt otiT tide. 'Bpi the' People of
the 14ea14 letWhich themurder :room, turtl.otl4,
am* the offecemofthe her, and Om every poesi'-
ble pitl, in thenproomution of iheir duties And
the people of. the ,commonwoalth, throtigh their
Stateand Vocal Aka" and ,by mama of their
proems. unite in.eosdemaing the outrage and in.
expose ngthe Uri& that the anode* be brought I
to ponistannitwehnir rragentint a most signet il-
lustration of a loyal and law abiding people *ogre-

eingtheirxemitiota ofa 7 1a11mpogMent• to their

feeling? end which/at heart they despiaer—enfoe.
AmClog It ply bitilueriii is g law Ofthe lend.

"Wilkdi -or-the ariCiatftAlf;
•

foully of the Miming whichdemagogues,
for selfish mod.partisan ,pitimmes, have. thiown a-
rotarnithom., Now whatresponse, ems this loyal
demonstrationof Pennsylvania meet with at the
hands of those who move within the magic, circle
where'reigns this exacting spirit of Slavery I
WiteArisothing of ,the pro-slavery demagogues
onuor own init. vibe Weald mil their political
birdt:tight for .* mete ofpottage."

Their-atm tsAloe trinstorent;-and.tha hypoericy
oftheir Indigniiit Moteotatione too *palpable, to

' receive credit for any thing hub pore, unmitigated
dmitagogneism. But whit is the reiponse from

' the Slave Anallintinn and those who' breathe Its at.
anospbere 2 We have it in the denunciation of
one-half the,. eitieerte of our Comanontrealth as
.eTreiters" to the OCOPOMMItIt and a, most libel.
thus Meatilt,apon/onto. Chief/ Magistrate and the
:the vary milkers whomineed the most proptitude
intrindioatirsi the viOlated /lane. M rhia 'de-

, mmaimion accidental or octusionsl-,-but /wilful.
premeditated, and oft-repeated. And notoily by
excited orator"at popular meetings endin the tol-

-1 wrens of the local press ; bat even ties Exertion.
cy the Governorof Marylarthyielding to the influ-
ence of the Slavery mania end forgetting the dig-
nit,,ofhisotrico, has seen Alto addrevto the Pres-
ideal "of lb.U. Sunman eiaborme epistle in which
thwitid .of the General Government is invoked
to redress the wrongs of Maryland against the all

indeithilitormotPmuntylvania to the °Mi.
gallon, of the National Constitution. Now this is
alt. Beery one, et all esoreirunt with the move-

/I mint, on the political chemboard, must have oh-
, limited the officiousness of the Slavery primagan-
diet, throughout the South in regard to our tip.

prOsehindelection, and their undiiguised effects

toseenre the detest of Jouxerniv. Money—-
money in large. amounts—it is nail known, has
been mhecribed in Baltimore and other Slavery
'marts, and sent into Pennsylvania to influence

. ourfree voters
Now we allude to thaw" midtermsimply to make

the appeal :to the freemen of Pennsylvania to
stand by their good oW Commonwealth and teach
Ibsen "lords of cotton hales sod human cattle" a

lawn ofwholesome advice. Is it not time that
the•Preemen ofPennsylvania should arouse them-
selves to aproperan 40 of the duty they owe them-
selves in title crisis—and give this insolent inter-
ference ari:,h our institutions and our political af-
fairs such a rebuke as may hereafter be ofservice
to demegoguee abroad as well.' at home I •

wilt don't the Locoloco Editors
Inform their readers that 31r. Bunsa,

oh the of Angtust last, in a public
19xlchailr°wandll /48"47 1/e°, open-
ly declared be was in favor of aLOAN .of
the sakotutt necessaryto completethe. North
Branch Canal ? • Tax-payers, do you want

?PEEVANS AND MOIlltyMI"--
Willititi Iligier &dared he ie irfavorof
both,. Retnember this fact when theday
of toting. arrived. •

o.(E,Rwoonvit. VltitstelTYt'--Gov.
ston declared: in his speech.et Pittsburg,
that. t'when closed his admin-
istration the.publie\debt WleS.Tiaing
000,0001' r,Riaing, indeed! Ity F.eltr."
ence.to.Gov.Porter'afint supmel rovot4lBo 't
it will be seen that at theclose Ofllitner's
administration theliteto..debt hod rest. to
$84,t41,668 80 I Vedzeqloco i'aper. •

••69,..Ther above Is 'evil° falsehood, and
thefellow who peined it must bedither a
blockhead orl. It bhp messap of
Gov. Porter-refetrodto was-delivered a full
year after he lettpbeetr effiee: and In sta-

ting the Pttblle debtat ihalliies Gov. Por- I
ter included loans to the amount of $6,524,
000, ,made'from the 20th .Taiutry,
1839, to the 19th of July,' 1830.74.1,1
AFTER 11.1TNER 1IAll GONE OUT OF
OFtICEI Takingthis, with the $2467,-
514 78 surplus—Revenue derived from the
IL States, (whic4 neverwas and isnotnowl

'a part of the Eltato debt,) from the $34, 1
141,663 80 Stale • Debt given by Gov.
Porter,a ,yeor alter his induction into 'of-
'Pe, and,we- hare $24.550149C 2
as the amount when Ititner's term expired
--APS 'T.14141 WIIEN BE WENT IN-
TOOFFICE I' When will these Locofoco
editors learn to toll the truth ?

ne,...The,,-Compiler" still declines to no-
tide the inquiry of Bigler nemorral,"
propounded last week and week before.—
Won derwhy?

illii"Even asa rock hurls back with scorn
the survs' attack, doth Governor Johnston
repel with triumph shd unmoved, thasbli-
drosa assaults nt` his political
'Tiss noble spoetaele,

THE STATE DEBT AGAIN.
'0 : compurr iittompts to evade the

of ()In. huOt iyeek'p argument in regard
o inkreiso of the :state, Debt
r 04. RrrNEl--1n ,Arhich wfi called
-Pbrierto thesiand ma wiinesii against
locofoco assertions.—by quoting Gov.

Porter's silly apology for the large in-
crease of Debt in the grist year of his ad-
ministration. It won't do to play that

card at this late day, There wehave it, in
the offtilial reer'dti of the 1360,Athat the.
States Daht mate,iacreased..l4o4M-11
various loans from the 28th of January,'
18:39, to the 19th:of3uliOfthe mine year
--ALL 'APTER:RITNER BAD GONEI
OUT 010101440 E I Crt;v. Porter could
not helpluV admit4he fact—,for there it
stood in ,the boa of the Auditor..General
is biSe/ _and white. 'lt was • quite natural,
that he,should seek togrid himself of the
responsibility growing out of it, by charg-
ing that reponsibility upon his predeeemer.
And he did so boldly and recklessly, for
l'ennsylvania never' had a bolder -or more
reckless politician. But no honest man
over dreamed of believing his story then ;

nor will it be believed now without some-
thing better than partisan assertions to
support it. Auticipating that the Compl-
ier would adopt the-very policy it has bit
upon, we last week devoted considerable
space toan interesting and elaborate an-
retlyais of the various Stock Loans that go
to makeup the present State Debt, inclu-
ding the Loans made during the first year
of Porter's Administration.- To that ar-
tiele we directthe reader's attention. for a
triumphant refutation of all that the loco-
foco premes have eirn-med in regard to the
State Debt underRitner.

But if the Compiler has really any eon-

faience in the sterhisofits own party friends
in regard to this Matter, and if its aim 'is
notpilbably to dupe its readers and keep
the truth from their minds—how comes it
that it clings withso much pertinacity to
these stable, worn out electioneering stor-
ies, whose falsity lias been proven time and
again—and avoids every thing in the ihape
of OFFICIALDOCUMENTS ? Why isit, that
thereaders of the Compiler have not been
permittedtosee_the official statements of the
State Debt as presented to the Legislature
by Auditor General. PURVIANCE: And
why is it that the Compiler hasso careful-
ly excluded from. its columns the official
proclamation of the Governor announcing
the LIQUIDATION of se 59,122 gat
STATE DEBT by the operation of the
Sinking Fund. It will notdo to denounce
them as Whig_ eleelloneering dottunents.
Fur the first. is made by a prominent mem-
ber of the Tax.efeaci party, and the latter
isendorsedby the certificatesof Mr.BANKS,
the .present Attditor General, and Mr.
BICKEL, State Treasurer—also prominent
members of the opposition, AND ALL OF

THEM swonw tr lltgites. No, no—it is
notbecause these documents are not true ;

but because they give the lie to the reck-
less misrepresentation on this subject with
which the Locofoco presses have been ply-
ing their readers—and because, ifpublished,
they would vindicate Gov. JOHNSTON and
the Whig party from the aspersions with
which it has been sought to blast his and
its prospects I That is the reason—and
until the Compiler shall have the honesty
to give these docunients to its readers, we
cannot avoid the conclusion that it is wil-
fully and knowingly seeking to delude and
deceive them.

BUCHANAN AND BIGLER
JAMES Beata NAN, who, during the

Warof 1812, bitterly opposed the Admin-
istration of Mr. NADISON and denounced
the Democratic party for its advocacy of
the War, and who, in 'theU. States Senate,
some years later, advocated the reduction
of the wages of labor in this country to the
European standard—isstumping the State
for "BIGLER anti CLoves," and seems ex-

ceedingly litlidOCll that JOHNSTON should
be beat. We oherve that he is announced
tobe with Mr. Bigler at Hanover to-day.
"Birds of a feather will Bock together,"
says the old taw, gut it will be well
for the laboring men .ofPennsylvania to
bearthis in mind. Bigier and Buchanan are
in, the same boat: The Convention that
nominated the onecontained a largo ma-
jority of thel=hs of the other. Both
advocate the! doetrinsain favor of
Free Trade, the 'contraction of the' Cur,
reneh aqd Ilethrtion of Labor. Their
pulley is to.reducq,tho wages of Labor to

the standard, of. Europe- The name of
'Ton Cent' Candidate applied to one, e-

tjpitibt cioSeiyeillhir tie 1 ethet. The set
cesspf gle:foreier Assii4
deltafatter,4ll the atresidentialCanaiclatl3
in 1852. 4t, theyorking nonremember
these facts asi theiinset up to the 'polls
to deposit theirtliallota in,ooohor neXl•

11t5L.Aletter fromMr-Strohtn,exphinatory
of his Vote in Ceugtess at the dutbrositidg
ofthe Mexican witx# sprit** ill! '4l! . 4in•
astirpapers. It, utterly demolishes the
slanders of the 'ecotone 'press, [that he
voted to starve .o 4 voimitenritin 'Mexico.
nofact being, thiit‘..ti the tune the, vote
was given there were tp.volunteers in the
field to be stir ing the fad,
moreover, th
the eonumett
onee entered
for appropriai
The milreprt
pars should i
gards truth

.The. sun
leaving
river, on ill,
ere, killings'
Paniberlanidin% ind'air
Ohhollii

43 .c)Pßole 4 . to
rxwhoa it Was

always voted
libend scale.
looofone Pa'

ono who re-

;keen, while
the Miesoori
)(led two boil.
errona. The e
lose by at the
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When the Canal•Commissioner had con-
eluded his remarks be was cheered by the
bops in three yells.

~A bearing on habeas corpus of the
prisoners confined in the Lancaster jail,
charged with participation in the recent

Slave riot, was to have been beard on Tues-
day, before Alderman Reigart, of Lancas-
ter. JohnL. Thompson, District Attor-
ney, Robert J. Brent, Attorney General
of Maryland, and ion. John Nelson, Ex-
Attorney. General of the U. States, were to

appear for the prosecution; and Thaddeus
Stevens, George Ford and others for the
prisoners.

The trial of the prisoners taken to Phil-
tulelphia will probably take place at the
term of the U. 8. District Court which
commences on the 6th ofOctober.

Our Chances.
The last Honesdale Democrat discoar-

ses,on this aubjeet. Victory is within, the
•

gnarl ofthe Whigs of the, State. ;Will
they 'Mit stretch' forth their ,hands and
BOW it?" 'The 'Derneerat levet' •

e‘All. amounts agree that in the Western ' 11
Vortion State' God.' Johanna's' nut,

joritywill this yearbe thoutena great-
.er than it wae in in,the west (Jul.!
Biglert,is• losing, ground ,dl4l,y:.Every
spttech' he makes there •leasepa the titunbar
of histnpporters. When the,campaugn o-
pened. Abe ilocofixot were eoadeot of~an
easy Victory: They sneered at the suggoi-
tion that they could possibly- be, 'defeated.
All they had to do was to walk over the
murk.' and take theprir,e; No* their tone

and manner is altered. ,They talk of the
'result doubtingly—They look desponding-
ly. Only those swagger who intro not

stopped to' observe the current of Public
opinion, orwho would boast of their secu-
rity if they knew that the next, minute
their heads would bo over whelmed."

Bigler in his recent' speech at Pitts-
burg, is reported in the Post to have said,
of the slavery, excitement, that "most of
its bitterness had its origin in cur war with
Mexico, mid the territory pined in COlllie
quenoe of that war."

IfOrThis is a confesasion that .will be
greatlyrelished byLoco leaders. llow com-
forting to them toknow that itwas through
a war they caused that our Union, in their
opinion, was epdangeced, our lukA:zpi:py de-
stroyed sad our country waft nigi! ,ruined.

The Murder at Oakland College

The New Orleans Bulletin, of the lbh,
gives the following account of an affair,
which had boon briefly telegraphed:

We learn from Mr. T. C. Churl", clerk
of the iteanierEmperor, that on die sfl►
inst.; afoul and dastardly murder was colli-
mated at Port Gibson, Miss., by one Geo.
A. Briscoe; his victim was the well known
and highly esteemed Jeremiah Chamber-
lain, (formerly ofGettysburg, Pa.,) Pres't
of Oakland College. He' inquired for the
Rev. Mr.. Chamberlain, who came out,
when he was assaulted by Brisooowith the
smog Volt a'eakitivand.killed. The—tunr-
derer immediately BA hut wilk so, hotly
pursued that he robbed the gallows bf its
justdues 14outting his throat from ow to
ear; in this oondition he was found on the
morning of the eth, on the public road,
and died in a few minutes after the pursu-
ing party reached him. It is said that the
difficulty originated from rtolitfoal matters,
by Which that State is at present so 'much
excited.

Sudden Death.
On Monday evening of last week, Mr.

Charles.Morrymap, one , of the conductors
of the Baltimore and Susquehannarailroad,
in stepping 9ff the ears at Texas, a short
distance below Cockeysville, burst a blood
vessel in or near the spin4, cansitg a com-
pression of-that member, which paralysed
his lower extremities and terminated his
death in a few hours.

The Coroner's Inquest-
A Coroner's Inquest Was held on the body of

Mr. Gorsuch,the:geed:luau killed in the Lancas-
ter county riot, which retuined a verdict, the ■ub•
stance of which is as follows :

"Upon the affirmation of- George Whit-
son, John Rowland, Osborne Dare, Hiram
Kennard, Samuel Miller, Lewis Cooper,
George Firth, William Knott, John Ellis,

Millhouse, Joseph Richwine, and
Miller Knott, good and lawful men of the
county aforesaid, who, being duly affirm-
ed, and charged to inquire, on the part of
the Commonwealth, when, where and
how the said deceased came to his death,
do say, upon 'their affirmations, th I, on
the morning of the 11th blot., the neigh-
borhood was thrown into an excitement
by the above deceased, and some live or
am persons in company with him, making
an attack upon a family of colored per-
sons living in said Gap, near the brick
mill, about 4 o'etnk in the-Motiting. for
the purpose of arrresting same fugitive
slaves, as they allcdged. Many of the
colored people of the neighborhood col-
lected, fled there was considerable tiring
of guns and other firearms by both parties.
lUpon the arrival of some oftheteighbers
at the place alter -the riot had subsided.
found the above deceased lying upon his
back, or right side, dead. Upon a post.
morten exnminetim upon lliebody ortrett
said deceased, made by Drs. Patterson
and Martin, in our presence, we believe
he came to his death by gunshot wounds
that he received in the tibove-mentioned
riots, caused by some person or persons
to us unknown."

The Insult to the Old •'Guardl"
The shameful insult to the patriotic citi•

sena of Lancaster county, embodied in the
letter addressed to Gov. Johnston, by cer-
tain Locofoco demagogues of P hiladel-
phis is indignantly repelled by the Lan-
caster Union and Tribune. That'pnper
alluding to the action of the State authori-
ties, says :

"The Attorney General of the State dis-
charged his whole duty with his usual
promptitude. No one of our officers was
derelict. The law was upheld. Its vio•
lators were seized. It was not until twen-

ty-four hours later that the U. S. authori-
ties and the authorities of the city of Phil-
adelphia came upon the ground, though
we have not thought that they were remiss.
But we must and shall vindicate our own
county—our own people_ourown author-
ities."

Again, refering•to the letter of the Phil.
atlelphia 'patriots' and Gov. Johnston's re-
ply, the Union says:
"The Pennsylvanian blames Gov. Johns•

ton for the Sadsbury tragedy. Gov. Johns-
ton'a reply In the letter before mentioned,
and his Proclamation in to-day's paper,
triumphantly vindicate him from the as-
persione of his enemies., Ilia eloquent
defence of the authorities and people of
Lancaster county from the base attack of
those who addressed him the letter in ques-
tion, will enhance his popularity with our
citizens."

A Festival Week.
I Last week seems to have heemagreat time

for public display and celebrations. The Annual
Exhibition of the New York State Agricultund.
Society was held at Rochester, and drew together
a vast crowd of people, among whom was Jenny
Liod, John Tyler, Barnum'. Elephants, and Hon.
Stephen Daughter, of Illinois, and probably next
Locofoco candidate for President, who delivered
the Annual Address.

At Boston, they bed it great three days? celebra•
tion of the completion of the Railways connect-
ing that city with the great West and the Canada.
There were ofcourse any quantity and all kinds
ofspeeches, Entertainments, Processions, Reviews,
Receptions; &c., on the largest scale of municipal
hospitality. President Pi:Amens, attended by
Messrs. Stuartand Conrad, left Washington On
Monday morning a week, end arrived at Boehm
ou wodflowillY.lieving been made to hear no hoe
than sit speeches of welcome from Legislative
Committee, Mayors anti the Givernor of MOSINI•
ehusette, before he was, fairly hemed. Columns
open °alumni of the paws are, filled with the

• *syringe and doing pa the ocessioo. The Vosfon
Transeript says: • .

"Probably since the days •of Washington' no
Chief Magistrateof the United States has visited
Busten, whose reception 'his been so generally
free from all Maio of' party animosity And pinions'
•oppositiOn as that of Millard Fillmore."

Besides the President and hie Couriciilore,Lord
Elgin, British ciocernor,Gencrel of Canada, and
a host of aids, officers, end Perliament.men Were
present end took part in the fete. Besides the
display. of Wednesday, there was on 'Thursday a
grand water excursion down Boston Harbor in a
fleet of Steamships, at which ell the notables Were
pre writ, and on Friday a splendid Civic and Mil-
itary Procetsium at which all assisted. They iv+
dentlrhad "a good time," end the City of Boston
"paid the piper." The President left there for
Washington on Friday evening, wishing to be
home early ott +Sunday morning,—York Repaid,

etif-Tha Whip of Sdinylkill county
had a grand rally at Pottsville on Thurs-
day evening.. Hon. 'John Strohm 'deliv-
ered an able spech, and was followedby
the Hon. Jarmo Cooper.. ) • ,

Hoe, Denjtoein Baud Curtis, ofBoston,,
iislerioted sJustico• of the U. S. Supremo
Ce'iirt; to secOeedJudto Woodbury' heti so-
°opted tic ottoe.

Another Fugitive Slave Riot.
Iterhitsiiiie of the !Haves and loos

or LIMB!
• We have allotted to the servile insurrec-

tion'in Grayson, and given what itifirma-
lion We then had to the public. We noir
makes more full account of the tight and
result. —Four neer) men, the prupertyof
John Rives and David Cox, two citizens
of that county, ran away (ruin their mu-
ters. intending, no doubtlto woke ht..lobitt,
thereto be harbored and worked, and work-
ed and harbored: as occasion' might allow
and require. *nay took the ioeurite of
NewRiver. intending, is islitilieveiltid pur-
sue that river to its month. It turned out;
hi;We Ver",-ilitif if they frityelled;Snit *He.—
yet in Grayson county, eight 431' ton mugs
from the Wythe line. they wee Whin lb
with by five, or sixwhite men ofGrayson,
who undertook to atop and'ariest
The negroes were 'armed 'with itniitti:
apatite, and with one or two weapons made
of broken English scythe's. ' The White '
men had one or • two guns: Weirs' not.'
prepareti to give the particulars of the coin-
bat. The negtoes assailed the whites:4nd ,'

the scythes were-used with terrible .effect.
Samuel Barlett was struck in the forehead,
and his head split open. cutting, into, the
brain an inch or two die whole lengtof
the head. lie lived about eight hours.—
Alfred Barlett his brother, who had a gun,
and who fired it (foulisltly): merely to
wound, inattempting to relieve his brother,
had his left wrist and hand badly out, al-
most severed from the arm. Yet after
this,' he knocked two of dui negnies.down.
and left them for dead. One of the negroes
thus knocked down hid 'stabbed a Mr.
Wilcox, whom be had under him on this
ground, through the neck, and was in the '
act of Inflicting a more deadly. wound."
'A 'Mr. Cleminents was struck by 'one
of the negroes who used a scythe. across
his head, and his skull note cloven from
temple to temple—the brain Cut in upoir
the whole way, from one-to two inches,
and vet there are hopes of recovery.—
William B. Hale was. severely injured
with rocks thrown by the nevem Not-
withipanding the terrible wounds inflicted
upon the white mon, two of the negroes
were- secured. - The other_ two _ (both be-
lieved to be wounded with gun shots)
made their escape, and. so fay as tee know,
are yet out, though holly pursued. The
two taken are in Grayson jail. and will be
tried for their lives, for insurrection and
murder.—Wytheville (Vs.) Republican.

[ifiltirWouder who's to blame for THAT
murder ! lied it occurred in Pennsylva-

j nia, Loeofoco debutgogues would have laid
it to the charge of Gov. Johnston and the.
‘Vhig ratty 1]

Locofoco Falsehood about the Pub-
1k Debt Exposed.

The Locoloco pnpers withes mendacity
characteristie of the party, say that the•
loan of $400,000 to avoid the Schuylkill
Inclined Plane should he deducted frotr►
the" amount of dept paid by Guy. Johnston.
Illtr la false. The $100;000'loan is us-
chided in the estimate of the debt now in,
existence, and the total alnont of the debt
nt present, including (his lottn.• is $7112,
235 97 less th an it was in 1848. As fol-
lows :

The debt in 1848 was *40,848,608' 41
and was made up thus :

accorikil debt, $40,474,738 93
Uurrer.ortlod debt, tieing a rail-

road, canal and myths puttee
dad, contracted Lehr, (joy.
Johnston's term, and returned
and paid durLug 1649 and
1100, 213,861 48

Total Nue. 80, ISIS, $40,648,5913 41
to September, 18.,1, the debt

Our which ice butike of Audi-
tot Gene:are ellice,) is 40,116,362 44

A mount of debt paid by Gorer•
nor Johnston au two yeurosiol
• hall 9792,23 97
Gov. Johnston has made tlur loan—-

paid large opproprtatious to the comple-
tion of the Norm Branch Canal—to the
improvement oh the Columbia
to the coinpletwo of the Western Reser-
voir, and to the general improvement of
the public works or the State, and has,
nevertheless, reduced the Public- Debt
SEVEN HUNDRED AND TUIRTY-
TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
AND THIKTY•FIVE DOLLARS AND
NINETY-SEVEN CENTS ! Hernem-

ar THESE FAUTS, uz•payers, when
you are called upon to rota fur or against
WILLIAM F. JWINSTON.

flow It Worked.
When the Locofocos passed the Tariff

of 1840, they said it would benefit the
Farmer by increasing the price of Irwin,
and giving him'a new market in England.
The tariff 0f1846 was passed: ..Lisit•ittr-
nier ha. his boasted market, and what ire
the prices of grain 1 The Ledger, of the
27th ult., gives the followings. the pries.
in New York :

I•Ft.ova.--There was less doing inFlour
to-day, but the market for Obio'aad Mich-
igan is firm. Sales of good barrels at to
SI # to 64, for Michigan.-43 87i to *4
for Ohio, and 84 IA for prime Gennessee."

Wheat is quoted : . -

"Sales of 6,500 bushels red Ohio. at
about 80 cents, and 800 bushels Chicago
80 cents."
• • Wheat from CO to 80 cents tt, bushel
Excellent markets. ! Admirable Free7tratleHow rich our tamers will "become 1--

prospertms in alt.their Amyx t, 'rhos
it isialoys is .witw 4909150, 1311---
.13koken almost-as soon •as ntoulet'l'':'l.:";'.
OUTRAGE ON GOV JOHNSTON.

• sir-We•learn from the Philadelphia pa-
Orli, 'thaton thorid*.ofGordnioaohns-
ton and hh, o=9o from 4).Pc.„
vilitio Cori Mondal night, a most villainous
itttack•vnts made upon tlemiedler leaving
the cars, by a putty of•rowdies at Mount
,carhon. A' pistol wasighiCharged, ;bath-
er,' st the Odlienier idgeiAtintiociOut
fottoptitely. w4houtAoki% 4os !LK',tn,y
one. / Clubs and stones. ,thent .641/owre,
striking several persons and injuring them
considerably. The attack- sned4 at a

latebourf on,lifonday night., Your persons
wore arrested eta broUght before Esquire
Reed, op Tuesday, afternoon, but no one
appearing to prove their identity with .tho

'rioters, they were' discharged. Two .per-
sons, lnooked'down with istkines or' (dabs

thrown at the party, weie'Weikieaclose be-
, side the Governor. It is to be sincerely
'hape4 that the porpettators of this groan
otiiingi Will to detected and Swished an
the, deserri.

The C a Nut-shell.sti‘afie.
We coil ,frets she rigtladelphis *waling Bal :

ietio, a newel parr withstrong democratic pre•
delictiorm, thl following short srtic;e on the sub.'
ject of •oras Tester of 1848.' We commend it
to the careful pettiest of mit agelealtoral •readers,
u it exhibits the operation of0111!afir 114 it le, to
a plain sad forcible etimara

"When Secretisy Walker procured the
patio.ge,alithe Tlinitaf !48,ha 'Asserted,
that in a few years, it would greatly in-
creameluir exports. In one sense the pre-
dictiftf-ol the honorable Secretary has
prOvetterwreet. We•have exported, for
tnititicaollnew the first of May last; in a
a iingie articie'akne, over thirty millions,
of which a million and a half has been ex-
ported daring the present weeks It is
tato the article alluded to is one which
old.-fashioned people like to keep at home.
The export of gold used to, be considered,
we believe, no very desirable result. But
our modern financiers, especially treasury
clerks and tariff fabricators, appear to
think die:contrary ; for we are pow reap-
ing the fruits oftheir pet measures, in the
excessive exportation of gold. Meantime
we hear nothing of the export of wheat,
which, according to Secretary Walker was,
to goforward in such immense quantities.
The English, it 'seems, are too old-fash-
ioned in their notions to take corn when
they can get gold ; what wheat they want
they buy in the Baltic ; paying for it per- I
haps with the very dollars they exact from
us. We, felicitate our citizens, especially
those who sustained the Secretary's "
iff, on the brilliant results it has produced.
If we are doing rather a poor business in
the exportation of wheat, we'areoperating
magnificently in that Way with California
gold. Let us be properly grateful. Hur.
rah for "the good times" of the 'J'ari ff of
'46! Won't somebody, the agricultural-
ists for example; get up a service of plate
to Walirtsr, (or the coin he has brought
hitaibe country, to pay for the late im-
metissi-surportation-tif-Amerimm- wheat?"

Gross Dishonesty.
On Tuesday of last week, Peter Lialde-

smin,Jr, of Columbia, came to this,, H 1
with about $3500 in notes of the

York and York County Banks to be ex-
changed for his father, the Columbia Rank
and one or two other persons in that Bor-
ough. After getting a draft from the York
COunty Bank for over $lOOO 'and the re-
mainder in gold from the York Bank, he.
eoncluded to give that kind of security cal-
led "leg bail" to those who had trusted
him with the funds, and made off in a di-
rection opposite to that indicated by the
compass as the' place where they might
be found. His non re-appearance at Col-
umbia excited some alarm and Col Shriek,
of the Columbia Bank, came over in the e-
vening to inquire into his whereabouts. But
the bird had flow n—inforniation was semi t
to the Mayor of Philadelphia, who put
the matter into the hands of the police.—
Telegraphic Despatches were sent oft in
th &rent directious—the wanderer was ar-
rested at Pittsburg, and the sum of $3250
was recovered from him. Ile has by this
time no doubt got back to his starting.-place
in sale custody ; and we hope this occur-
rence will teach the Columbia 'Bank and
apitalists more courtesy to their neigh-

bors.—York Republican.

V:*The billowing eloquent tribute to the
American Constitution and Union was pro-
nounced by Gov. Johnston during his late
visit to Philadelphia:

..11 has been said that our Union is in
danger. I admit that all earthly, things.
even the most sublime and awe-inspiring
are destined to destruction and dissolution.
s•'fbe cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous palaces.
Thesolemn temples. the great globe itself,
Yea, all that it inherit. shall dissolve,
And, like an unsubstantial pageant laded,
Leave not a wreck behind."

Still may the patriot hope—and fondly
hope. that among the hist wrecks of pas-
sion and time, our glorious constitution
land our &lions Union will remain a mon-
ument of the mercy and kindness of Heav-
en towards mankind."

THE DEIOCRATS AND DIEWNION.—The
authority of lion. Henry S. Foote, a Dem-
ocratic Senator from the State of Missis-
aipi, will not be disputed by his party
friends. He said in his New York speech :

`Much depends upon the action of the
whig party, for theditunionfeeling is more
prevalent among the Democrats, misled oy
certain leading politicians and corrupt edi-
tors, than among the Whigs."

ROBBERY.- On Sunday morning last
the jewelry establishment of a Mr. Kass
in Chambersburg, Pa., was entered and
robbered of jewelry and other articles a-
mounting to about one thousand dollars.—
On Monday a man by the name of Stouffer,
who it is supposed, committed the robbery,
was arrested at Hagerstown, Md., and
taken back to Chambersbur:.

PosT-ornoa STAIIIPI.—There are many
complaints against these stamps because
they won't stick. To make them stick,
moisten the place on the letter where you
wish to put the stamp. and not the stamp.
'this will remedy theevil..

CamPnast.—The common council of
New York are about ea prohibit by ordi-
nance, the use of camphen spirit gas, and
othercombustible materials, used u burn-
ing fluids.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal says
that the Legislature of South Carolina have
issued instructions to mariners hailing
from Charleston not to consult the North
Star.

. .

PrThe Hon. John fity ift haibeen itom-
, inOted id an independant eandidstti for

Mayor of Philodolphia city,, in opposition
to Mr. tho protieht incombeof.Ond'regniarly natninated Whigewmjidato.

.COL Juvratetres :Devise we buten by
telegraph. hssitsken the field, in placeof
GetrAluittnanolor the gubernatorial con.
rest in Mississippi.

• • JILILIA:110111E AL4I.IIISICI'.

DIED,
On the 20th inat.. Mrs. MAGDALENA MUN-

DORFF consort of JACOB MUr%WIWI% of
Franklin township, aged 47 years, 11 Monthsand
28 days.

On the 11th Inst., in Hamiltonban, Mr. JOHN
BAB& ion or Mr. Daniel It, in the 86th
yearof hisage.

la,Volumbus. Ohio, of typhoid facer. on Friday
the 12th inst., J. A.B. THBBBLER, Eaq., for-
merly o 1 this plain, late of the Columbus Bar.

On the sth:inet, near, Winchester, Vi., Mr..
BAUHA EL BAKER, wifeof Bee. lisle Baker,
In the 40th yearnfher age.
• On Friday Iast,BARAH A., daughter of Mr.
Datil!,flows, of Franklin toarnaltip, aged _ 8
years 10 months and 80 days. ,

,Onsthe lath Inst.,at New Chester, Adelina ea.,
TM, bf dysentery, 'ELIZABETH ,OARourta,
&tumbler of Jeremiah and Ann Maria Teugliin-
bitigh,'agad A piers 4 months and 8 days.

Locofocoism In,Ohlo and in Penn-
sylvania. •

Loeofoloism is proverbial for the faeitity
with whieh itdope end doffs'lts colors,: in
aecordaioe popular. prejudice. In
1844, we hid "?olk, baps and the
ifof we have "fßgler, ta:
ver and the Tariff of 1846." In the'
South, at this moment, we have the Loco-
fOOO party laboring with might and main
to tear down the pillars ofour glorictikNa-
P,al',°f- the lisamo of
the Compromise measures-240e in Ohio
and Massadmeette we see tile -stunt petty
uniting with, theAbolitiortisteateteencling
'SALMON.O. 4M,M1114 bt
the U. S. Senate—both ofwhop denounce
the Compromise measure! l:ma stand-pledg
ed to vote for the -repeal of the Fugitive
Blare Law 1 Another instance of this in-
consistency is found in the positionnow
occupied respectively by the Democracy of
Ohio and Pennsylvania. In Ohio they
have unanimously re-nominated GOvernor
WOOD for the office of Governor. Now
Governor WOOD is a thorough Anti-Slavo-
ry man and is supportbd by Senator Chase
and other leading Pm-Boilers in opposi-
tion Mr. VINTON, the Whig candidate.—
He is opposed to the extension of Slavery
and in favor of its abolition in the District
of Columbia. On this point he says :

"I have over viewed the abolition of
slavery in tho District not only as a mat-
ter of expediency, but of absolute right to
the coloredrace.

In regard to the Fugitive Slave Law ho
thus expresses himself :

"A law that makes ex parte evidence
conclusive of the master's right to re-cap-
ture and return his slave; that denies
a jury trial hero or elsewhere : that pro-
vides for .tho appointment of swarms of
potty officers to execute it; that gives a
double compensation to find every claim in
"favor or the master • and pays the expen-

arry-easer,- fret the-pablitr treasury;
can never receive the voluntary co-opera-
tion of the people."

Such is Locofocoism in Ohio ! InPenn-
sylvania, the same praiii earls the same
kind of doctrine Mbelitioniatn," and as-
serts that those who hold to it ought to be
hanged as "traitors to their country."—
Verily, consistency is a rare jewel in the
crown of Loelfocoiam I.

All that the Whigs require in order to
gain power, is party organization_ and a
reasonable metumre of party discipline : an
adherance to regular nominations. Let
the pa;ty be organized upon this platform,
and it iiinvincible.—Providence Journal.

isg„This remark, originally applied to It.
Island, bearswith equal force on the Whig
party of our own State. No other princi—-
ple can hold the party together in voting
for any candidates for office. Every man
should be willing to give up his personal
preference for the good of the party. If
it is worthwhile to rally -at all, and to act
at all in ranks of party organization we
must act as one body, fighting shoulder to
shoulder in the same ranks for ono object.
There is no other way of regulating a
party but by "an adherence to regular
nominations." It is ofnouse to have a par-
ty, unlessthis rule is adhered to, and we may
aswell give up party organization at once.

Clover-on the Stump.
Bigler visited Clarion a few days ago, and

at theconclusion of his remarks, Major Gen-
eral Seth Clover, being called upon, de„liv-
ered himself of the following burst ofpatri-
otism, which wecopyfrom Clarion Register,
verbatim:

BROTHER DEMOCRATS

ttiQ7l,Tltt 111A,LTIM0111 lus ey a asysaaf Y.
'Puma kin Itiaks.--The • adeicei by steamer

jtfrkabrttre 4,4. no apeclil effect en the markets&41t4 of Howard stieetllourat *3 87i..l'ilotygdone ih City Mills. Rye flour *3 60.
eacti.meal a al3 136. ' ",

Citeete.—The Supply of all kinds drabs is
trig .We note sales of Instal to prime fed

2,aihef4at 70 a75 e.ents ; ordinary togood 05 70
'White 'W4 70 cents, and such as is suitable for

. . .

.Iramily ;Our 80 • 83 cents. Corn steady—salei
„ prpoloy, at 57 a59 cants; white 59 a 00. Oats

:,.1,99•35; Rye 05, cents. Cloverseed 775 as 7Our hushal:
i_oloWitnintes.—At auction, yesterday, 195 hhds.
AT.uscovado sugar sold at 4 00 to $5 40 per 100
114478 bids. do. 'at 5 15 to $5 20, and 45 hhds.

•Cohl at,4 at to *5 30 Molasses quiet. Rio
•Ctifferi 81 a 87 cents.

Arm and
is moderate; holders

, Arm and 'sales small. New Mess Pork $l7:
rfinta $l4. Batuq—Poulder 8i • 9 cents'; sides11444 'a 11, hams 10+) it 11 cents. Lan! ltibbla.9l

1.11ants; is kegs 10; a 11.

REVOLTING INittrztarrv.—Vie find in the
Booneville, ',Mo.) Observer, of the 26th
ult., the following details of one of the
most shocking barbarities committed in a
community ofcivilized people.. So revolt-
ing to human nature is the statement, we
scarcely can give it credence : ,

ln blotgan etruntr, not long ago, a cid..
:en died, leaving a. widow .aed two small
children, the oldest girl about, seven
years_of age. Not long after thedeath of
her husband the woman married again.—.
Soon the girl died, and very recently the
boy was reported missing..:

The sodden and mysterious disappear.
ance of the child, together with the fact
that upon thedeath of-, the woman's first lihusband, the property he possessed was
left to the two children, aroused suspicion
in the neighborhood, when a search was
made for the boy. He was found in the
woods adjacent. with both legs brokenand
his mouth sewed up—being still alive,
however, he was properly cared for, when
he reported that hie mother and step-fath-
er had been the perpetrators of the deed,
and, in addition, that his sister's skull had
been broken by them, which caused her
death. The boy's statement further tend-
ed to develope the. fact, that the girl was
known before her death to have had *

bandage around her head ; and upon the
body being exhumed, it was found, as the
boy had awed, that the skull was fractur-
ed. The parents were arrested and im-
prisoned at Versailles.

CHRIBTIANA OunlXos.-,—The Phil-
adelphisi North American, of Monday
mo says :

"The remainder of the officers who
were on duty at Christiana,.returned home
yesterday afternoon. The country was
thoroughly scoured for a distance of thir-
ty miles around, and all suspected parties
arrested. The negro settlements were
nearly all completely deserted. The of-
ficers were obliged to turn loose hogs, cat-
tle, fowls, and other penned stock, to pre-
vent them from titiniihing. Lt. Ellis hro't
in custody a young colored fellow named
Jno. Roherts, arrested in a corn field, some
six miles from the scene of murder, who
is a highly important witness against wear-
let, the white man. now in Moyamensing
prison on a charge of treason.

BLoomEns ref PIIILADICLPIIIA.---The
Philadelphia papers all ',mice the increase
of wearers of the Bloomer dress in that
city. The Inquirer of Mutiday morn-
ping. enys : ,

On Saw(ly night last there could not
havo been less than twenty or thirty
Bloomers in Chesnut street, between eight
and ten o'clock. They were all accom-

panied by genlienien, and attracted much
attention. Indeed, the aide-walks were
thronged with pedestrians and spectators,
attracted, no doubt, t y the fact that the
Bloomers are in the habit of promenading
on thatstreet almostevery erenting. They
appear to be on the increase, and we are
glad to obiletve that the annoyances to

Which they were at first subjected have
now entirely ceased.",

CHILD BURNT TO DEATII.—On Friday
of last week the daughter of Mr. C. and
Mrs. Mahony, living in East Granby,
(Conn.) was burnt to death in the follow-
ing manner. In the absence of her par-
ents, the child had climbed to as hell and
()Walnut' possession of a box of mulches.
with which she got on a bed and set fire
to the bed clothes. Before assistance
could arrive she was so badly burnt in the
flames that she lived about tvlro hours.

THE IRON TRADE.—The Clarion (Pa)
Register, advertises sixfurrnices, to be !Old
by the Sheriff, on a single day. Comment
is unecessarv.

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; but

it is an undeniable fact that KELLER
Kelm has bought, brought, and opened,
the ricltest, largest and cheapest assort-

ment of Fashionable Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, ever °tiered in this market,
which he is determined shall be sold lower
than they have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

1g...7.ja1l in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, whilstK. K. is catering
for the Head and Feet of the public, he
would remind his numerous customers
that he has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Books and
Stationery, and Fancy Goods, to which
he earnestly invites the attention of all in-
terested.

110'Only oneprint and that a very low
price. Don't forget to call at South East
Corner of Centre Square.

MARRI ED.
On the Bth inet., by ihc Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. JAMES LANE, end Miss ANGELINE
BOWERS, bothofklountjoy tp.

On the Ilth inst., in York, by the Rev. Wm.
Wagner. Mr. WM. MORROW and Miss JULIA
A. LAUB—both of that town.

On the evening of the 23,1 hot., by the Rev. D.
D. Clarke, JAMES MARSHALL. and Mica SA-
RAH REBECCA MAR.sHALL, both of Ham-
itonban township,

On the 21 st inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
WM. r. RTZ ELL, of Mounkley tp.. and Miu
SARAH A. trrz, ofFrederick co.. Md.

•

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.'
TfiE Assessors electedat the last Spring

'EleetiOn are hereby notified 03 attend
at the Commissioners' Office in the Bo-
rough of Gettysburg, to receive blank As-
sessment Duplicates and the necessary in-
structions, as follows :—The Assessor:
for Union, Conowago, Berwick, Oxford,
Hamilton, Reading, Nloontpleasant, Ger-
many. Straban and Mountjoy, will attend
on Wednesday the 151 h of October next ;

and the Assessors for the Borough, Cum-
berland, Freedom, Liberty, Hantiltonban.
Franklin, Butler, Menallen, Tyrone; Hun-
tington and Latimore, will atkndon Thurs-
day the 181 h of October next.

By order ofthe Con:flairtonere,
J. AVUHINBAUGH,tOIerk.

Sept. 26, 1851.

l'Ulb_l±±3.o MAIIIIO
OF

RE.S.G ESTJTE.

fIY virtue of an alias Order of the Or-
AR-"phatts' Court of Adams county. the
subscriber, Administrator of the, Estate of
Umaw Cammo. lamof Menallan township.
Adams county,, deceased, will expose to
Public Sale, ,

„

On .14iday the 14th ofAVovensber
AT . I eitcLocilwolv Tea imintires.

A TRACT OFIAND
tho property of said deceased,:situate in
Menallen and Butler townships. adjoining
lands of Jacob' Smith, Peter Studebaker,
Abraham andothers; add 'con-
taining .

121 stereo and 20 Perch.
ex Heat of Patented La.sd.
About 80 acres are cleared , and. un-

der cultivation--the residue being in.good
thriving Timber. A good proportion of
the farm is in first-rate Meadow. The
IMPROVEMENTS are a
LOG, .

TWO-STORY HOUSE '''."l"tb.
I

small. Log stable, Lug Blacksmith S tip.
with Coal shed, and other out-buildings.
There is a well of good water at the door.
and a good spring near the dwelling.—
The Farm is well watered by a Run on
one sideand Opossum Creek on the other.
There is on the premises an orchard' of

CHOICkI FRUFUMES.
The Farm hes on the road from Hun-

lerstown to Pino Grove, about one mile
from nutters's Mill. and the same distance
from Appleman's Mill.

0:7-Persons wishing tosee the premis-
es can do so by calling on the widow re-
siding thereon.

A leo, will be sold with the Farm a large
Lot of 'Prime Timber,

prepared for building, hewed and sawed ;

8,000 OAK SHINGLES, and a lot of
PINE; 110ARDS.

TERMS.—One-fifth of the purchase
money to be paid on the ISt day of April
next, when possession will be given. with
a good title ;Ate residue of the purchase
money lobe paid in four equal annual pay-
ments—without interest. The above pro-
perty w ill"be sold subject to the dower of
the widow of John Carson, deceased, in
the same.

JACOB GROUP, sidner
By the Court—lL DEN WIDDIE, Clerk

• Sept. 26, 185.1.

Llptinezaa ZALU
Of, I 11. VILE

frr\LJ
On Saturday, the 1811& of October next.

W ill be exposed to Public Sale. on the
premises, by Me subscribers, the following
described •

TRACTS OF LAND,
situate and lying in Mountjoy township,
Adams.eoutity, Pa., 5 miles from Gettys-
burg, n ear tile Turnpike leading to Balti-
more, to wit:

11._ I.lllF` 1111111C.,
Containing abtiut 220 Acres,
adjoining landi:of J1)1111 La rimer, George
Snyder and others, having thereon erected
a large

TWO-STORY BRICK •••‘.•

•DWELLING HOUSE, 1_

with a Kitchen attached, a frame Stable,
weatherbnarded, Wagon•shed, Cure-crib.
a Switzer Barn, a well of water, with a
pump in it, near the kitchen door, and a
good sprint; of water. There is on the

Farm an orchard of excellent

FRUIT TREES,
and a due proportion of first-rate Timber.
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, adjoining
the above, and containing

64 A (.., 1 S,
more or less, on which are erected a one-
story stone DW ELLINO DOUSE and
Nark Barn, with a spring of natar near
the door. 'Deere is on the premises a doe
proportion of Timber. Also, a TRACT
OF LAND, adjacent to the above mention-
ed tracts, containing about 34 ACRES, a

portion of which is covered with timber.
The whole will be sold together, or in
separate tracts as advertised, as may best
suit purchasers.

lICT'Any person wishing to view the
bore premises, will call on Mr. George
Fohl, residing on the same. Sale will
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.. of said
day, when the conditions of the sale will
be made known by •this subscribers.

WM'LE HIM Bea of G. Him" deed.A. rs. HIM ES,
J. B. MI I CH hid., Pres% of Mechanics' Bank,
Itept. 20, 1881.-3 t

uniTOMS °TICE.
11E undersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

co., to make distribution of the balance
remaining in the hands of JAOOB New-
JOAN. Adminstrator with the will annexed
of the Estate ofELIZABETH EYSTER,
deceased, to and among's' the Legatees and
Distribuiees of the said deaeasid, accord-
ing to law—will attend for_ that purpose,
on Saturday the 25th day of Oetober
next; at 10 o'clock,' A. a., at the office of
E. B. BUEBLEB, Esq., in Gettysburg.
when and where all persons interested are
rsquested to attend.

BUEHLER,
( 20, 1851—at ,".Guditor.

.11(gnover, Gatetti Copy three ticaersind
cbsrse this elfics.l

NOTICE:
TETTERS'Testanientstr on the estateAof Far.rxOintenflen., , late of • Men-
al en tp., Adams to.i deed,having.been
granted to the wobscriberi'rerldittgirr Men-
ellen township, notice is harebrgiven to
Imeh aware indebted toss estaiem make
payment Without delay, mid:those. flawing
Maims ire regesited to present thelame, I'properly nutitentiCated; for settlement.-

WILLIAM; ORNERic
Sept. ..,• ExEcutort

NOTICE.
.P.TTErtp of Itthninistiatlon,' on the

Jo-A estate Of /soon SwoPis, late of Stra-
ban township, Mame cOunty, dectiaied.
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in New Oxford, Adams county,
notice is hereby given to all who are in-
debted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN Q. ELLIS,
Issl -8t Administralor!,

HEAD AND FOOT.
WINTER IS CORING,

JUST received and now opening at the
. Store of the Two Extreinea, a fine

assortment of FALL GOODS of the new-
est style and beet quality,
HiITS 4. CAPS. BOOTS 4- SHOES;
for which extreme prices are asked; that is
airemely loco prices. 'Male one; come
all! ' •

• ' ' •W. W. ;PAXTON; •

VALUABLE FARM
'AT PRIVATR-SALL

IN'eureoAnee'nf•the Nei will and testa.
meat of JAMES G. PAXTON late

of Franklin township. Adams county, de
ceased. I hereby oiler at Private Bale

: THE .14113116 .
of said deceased, Alwari in said township,
containing 140 AC IMO; more or leas, ad-
joining lands of William White, /oho
Moats, and others., The• improvements
are a

TWO•STORY
LOG-HOUSE,

• also, a Log Kitchen. a Double
Log Darn, Wagon Phed and Siable,•and a
good.Orchard; a good 'proportion ie in Tim-
her and Meadow. The land will be shown
to any who wish to view it by the subscri-
ber residing on the same. ' •

WILLIAM PAXTON, Ex' r.'
Aug. 15-ot.-

New York Importers & Jobbers.
ranziradir, solialus a Co.,

50 Liberty street, between firoadwaN and
Naestiti street, nyar , the Post-ufice,
New fork.

E are receiving, by daily arrivals
• •

• Irom Eurt pe, our. Fall and Winter
assortment of .rieh{ fashionable
Fancy, Silk and Millinery Goods.

We respectfully invite all Cash Purcha-
sers thoroughly to examine one stock- and
prices, and, as ifltere.9l govems, we feel
confident our goods and priees will induce
them to select from our .efitablishment.—
Particular attention is devoted to Millinery
Goods, and many oldie articles are man-
ufactured expressly to ourorder, and can-
not he surpassed in beauty, style and
cheapness.

Beautiful Parith Ribbons, for Hat, Cap,
Neck and Belt.

Satin and 'faTela.Ribboni; orall it
and colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut Vel-
vets, Air llatp.

Fcaitier,;, American and French Artific-
ial FUpwera. •

l'uffiags, and Cap Trtimoings.
l)ress Trimmings, large aam,r: inept.
Embroideries, Capes, Collate', Under-

sleeves mid Ctiffg. •

Fine Embroidered. Iteviare and Hem-
atite,' Cainhrie Ilandkerehiels. .

Crapes, Ulises. Tarletwas, Illusion and
Cap Lacei.

Valencienes. Brussels.Thread. Silk, and
Lisle Thread Laces.

Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread,
Merino Gloves soil MIIO.

Fieiired and Swiss,. Book,
op Lawn, soil Jaetiont Mustios,

English, French, American and Italian
SWiLEVVI7' G0C.1301.

Aug. 29.-0'

HOUSE SPOUTING
he made and put up by the

s uWenbe r .wIto will:mend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as eau he procured at any establish
inent in thecomity.

G.EO. E lICEIII,EI2

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

JUSfr received, a largeh,lot of Ladies'
01' Morocco and Kid Oecx, Gaiters,
Slippers, &c. ; Misses' do. do. ; also
Gentlemen's do. dm. at

K.IIRTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
pril 18-0

Ring N iilsd 7. 114 b.
igTEEL Reads, Purse Hiid Reticule
k Purse Twist, Lily Witt lie
Breast Diaper Pins
Knitting Nititilleit, alwit vitt 0 timid at

J. I,BOIIICK.

Ribbotts, Flctrrierr,taciretr,
fOSIERY, Laces and! Trimmings,

/
Needle-worked Coll . Love and

Lace Veils. can be seen, in rent variety,
at the one price store of

J.' L. SCHICK.
graE NTLENIEIN who want Fancy col-

ored French Clotho!, Capinueretts,
and Tw'eods fur Coats, Mole Drab and
Bleck Doe Skins Pants ; Saila, Silk anti
Marseilles for , vesting, can find la good as
sortnient, at very low rico, at the wel
known stand of

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.

GREMORT MISERY.
THE oubspritMr wishlngto dispose of

his whole nursery as soon as practi-
cable, will sell apple- trees at the follow-
ing tedue'ed rates, viz '

40 dolle. per thousand ;
• 8 do. per hundred;

88 epos 'per dope t
8, do. peg tree for any smaller

number: ' • 1. ` 11. MA.RBI/EN.Sept. 19, 1851-3 t •

101000-Sktrin. :faliviarifmet
1 *reeetved,o_. ne eale the nwest price*.

by' G. W E. BLESSING,
at Attires okt etipti twit deer 10 the

!Mk 4,141*;
Sept. 19;185 ,•

7. 5.41 /EATitliCrk OF dOFFEE.
PTIOE 'genuine, original ..EXPR4CT.OP COFFEE': *Moir has been re-

attensivette 'brought into Ilse as
setitrbatltlitt. Coiree,'end' *Mat ream-
itiends'ltireltby-relation of its cheapness as
welt at itsexcellence, can be bad, atall

I%e Store of • ,
S. H..BUEHLER.

BON N ETS, Jenny Llndi Uhina Pearl,
Hair and tLace, Hair and Gimps,

end various 'other styles, with Misses Lace
and Gypseys, at • ,KUR'!"I.4.

White MarselllesVests.
A FEW mutt left and sold very cheap

-ow at . SAMPSON'S.
. ,ciLoTwat C4SSI*ERS, vEs.r.

x.) ra ihrdnable variety
received and for aide at 80111CliS.,

T 010 0 7'4 .74 IP,
BUT IN A NEW MOP.

.1: a.. FREY
rrENDERS. his 'itclipowledgments to

his friends Tor past favors, and has
the pleasure of annisoiivriagisaritie isagain
locaied at the old-stand. itts'lttaithington
Street, one square comb4if Ttlii'mpsoo's
Hotel, where'lle will t?e,preparsd.all here-
tofore. to do hindsof
GO4CII, CLOT* 4- .SIG,N,f4Lrit

(*.Carriage Repairing done at short
notice, and on reasonable teams, for 'which
Country Produce willbe taken.

The subscriber is thankfulfon plat• fa-
vors, and fiiipett; eitifiniiitt business,
and a desire to please, touteri; and felleillC
a cointinuance of.public wetting. ; ,

, • • 0., FREY.
Gettysburg. Jan..lA. /8411.44.41-

C4K.CiCE K Onahaupply j re-
• 'valved. coaajOing jal panto Rio, and
Java Coffin:4 slasoes Pm.
pulomittml and, oraoheil,Susan; and Sy-

0. Ten, &c.
April le , A " B: KURTZ.

'BUFF CASSIMERE.
9IrHE attention or . genthimen it invited

ti-very superior quality of BUFF
(ASSN ERE, at the,Estaisitshmeoi of
`SKELLY & HOLLEBA UGH. Merchant
TtiOnts, (Jetty/Ming, where may be bond
FANCY-• CASSIMEKES,of every vari-•
aty,:antl quality. •

'May 23.

BONNETS; Ribbons , Parasols, Fans
&e., just received and for sale cheap

at S. FA HNESJOCK & SONS.

WAILE.'.
THE subscriber has on hand at his

Tin Ware Establishment, in Cham-
berebutgitrset, opposite the Post Office, a
Large Assortment of TiuWare,
which. he, will sell on moderato,terms.—
firrCall and examine for yourselves

Mare 1,4." GEO'. E. BUEtH

GENT LESIEN who mat• used a
perfine SUNDAY, or even a WED-

DING SUIT, eau be aceounntxlated to
their advantage., by eating at

April 25—U] SAMSON'S.
Tl.ll* 1114 1.1RI;

(IF every description. constantly 0
WI hand and for sale, at
Fin Ware Establishment, opposite ilie
Post Office. [Oct, 4.

' •-*
-

CARPETING, and Floor Oil' Cloth
can be had very law n!

April A. B. KURTZ.

Logien i1• rss Goods)11IFIP'I2I; assortinent'of•LittiiirestGuotia-su eh as S,IkS, MoosI Ans.
Beraies, Iferage ti'Llitts, plailiatitiligitirod
Jaconot :old Swiss Slaslia, Cliagbionir.
Calicoes: tke., all of wltich'wl9 fro' giohl as
low as cap tte bought at, ally ,014( WU'S
in the county, by'

May p. .• .): t.:. solii.
Lotlice •Dreisi 6100da.4 •

AHNOTER Stuck of Druiti ajlito,rep-

dot,ins. linage 0. bainqc Dot -aid
koid.'de Litlhiniiiiiiidicliaibligif si

•

~ ,";•• -.,it.ii4,

al 0..V.E TED.

ALL those who know themselves indebt-
ed to the subscriber, are must ear-

nestly and politely requested to tall be-
tween this and thofirst of October, and
pay up their accepts, or at least part of it.
to enable him to go to the Cities to buy
new Stock. It'~►Your earlyeattention to
his will oblige and relieve your's, res•
pectfolly,

A. B. KURTZ,* the Cheap Corner.
Sept. 12, 1851.-41

LOCUST .GROVE STEM MILL
liblitSlld UCH as the .streams are now 11AL failing. theFarmers will.please, bear inmint that,at, this. Eatabliahment .they can
sit all limes have their, ending 'dune on
short notice and in the beet mariner. 'l!en
tone from , a distance, by ,waiting fug

night, can take with them their gnpin. man:,
Ulsetured as desired. The building baa
been much enlarged.,and a liege quantity_
of grain can ,rww be received.

"KrPatronize this establishment—it
has been built at !nevi expellee, lor the
special convenience and accomincidation,
of the neighborhood end surrounding coun-
try. ."1111E0. AR,NOLO.

Germany township. Jone.,:-.7.10

A RICA COPPER' MINE:
ANOTHER ARRIVAL. • •

rirROSE desirous of obtaining a rfeh
R Ore, Will (hi' well th eel! at PATIN-

ES'i'OC KS' STORE, and pitrehase Mine
of their cheap DRY' GOODS. dte.,,,just.
received direct from NevrYoi,k. Philadel-
phia and Baltimore'. This is the third ar-
rival for tim Spring and. are determined
to sell a little lower than'can be paranoid
elsewhere.;

Ra#lroad Meeting.

AT a meeting of theStockholders of the
Gettysburg Rail road.,it was deterraini

ed that S. FAHNESTOCK & _SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS,

&c.. directillun importers.and.

ufacturers in New Xork. Philadelphia and
Baltintere..&c.. 01101114.1 -be trinsported.ov-
er the road first, is 'they are 'determined its
eell lower than they can be bought in this
or neighboring counties. They can and
will do it. Give them a call.

FANS! FANS!
PINHE Ladies are invited to esti at,

KURTZ'S Cheap Camaronand see
hie variety of Feather. Down. Psper.and
Patin Leaf Fails. w hich.willbesoldcheap.

than tine rliearyest.
April 18—if

JUST• rreeired. a few more of thoow
cheap Hack -VOATEL- AIeQ-

some flee Cassithere PANTS.- or every
larirty, nt , SAMSON'S.

April 25—if ,

Unprecedented Success of
U ICH ING VEGFITABLE DY:PEPSIA

tiel4.4 r C.Klitt; the tenetpopular-Family Med--
s,citieol the are—u►ed by Physicians id high
btatelele.

'l'hetio Bitters remove all—notthid secretion*,
pmi(y the Mood. give tone slut vigor totele diCet

oritan.e, Mitity tho system aglow .eor
t urn ill:eases, can be taken with vafeepote optima
itchtlitatii4 gie peering .-being gruiegul to the
moat delienie st.finanti, and renuukable fur. Abele

heer mg, I p oratmg , shengthemng,aml
,.resto:

rdlat e "pet t ie..,anti an ins aitioble remises - 10!the
ItY::Pl:l'tztlA IN, 11'S WOIL,T VOILA)*

Circulate, containing the Certificate* of re.
inerialue cure, nud the Isiahitetitnatiou,en which
Oda Medicine is held by the leibite Prelks can .be
had ut the agents, twit klice, 51.1 ;clam; per
bottle. .

L 01,11(3 .•. Fulton ottert, New
k ,tors.

For brit in Gult obtarg by IS. li. BOEH►
I). lU,CONA UGIIY,

.117TOILVEr .IT LIM;
grAFFICE in the liouth-west corner of
‘—r the ',WOK,: synare, one Moor West 01
George Arm,l4l's Store, and formerly 4PC-

elyted as u Law (Alice by John M'ton-
eughy, Esq., IlleCeatietli
JiiiirfOClA nod Sulklgorfor

l'at tits and Pensions,
Cen furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve thew front
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

a_ r 1). Met% is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of Ih t. 2 and others

selection of Choice lands and loca-
ting their It'ariants—practiiiing Patents
and Se/ling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personalty *or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1. 1850-4 f

SOMETIIING NEW
aIIERCUANIT T.41401111.11113 EST.II.II-

I.IISUMESTs••

Skelly and ,Rollebaugb,
MERCHANT TaetelitS

E SPECTFULLY inform their
•!311' friend* and the public generally,
that titey,haye justraturnid froT the City.
and are now opening at their eatabliiihnient
in Senna Sala:moat ,ajtreet. rear the Dia-
mood.(ol.l small.ofJ,. B. Skelly.) the mos
Oskicit !ekext* uf,.

„ ,

CLOrgliS
ever offered in 1111111 place, embracing
French Black. Dlne. BluabLeek. Green,
Olive ant! Brown. Also. French. Doe-
Skin and - •

FANCY CASSIMERES _
KENTUCKY JEANS. COTTON JE.SIVS,

TWEEDS, CASHMERETTS. '

Linen for. Coati and Pantalorma:' &C.';
whilst theirassortment of Fancy •

TIMG
is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
Trimmings embrace every thing that may
he required. such as plain and fancy .But-

. Alpacas. Silk Serge. plain Sill,
&e. They are also getting iv a kill

assortment of

REIDY-MIRE Cl/0111NCAJI the above will be disposedof al the
lowest living rules, for Cosh or Country
Produre—to prove which they only, ask

CALL.
NO"They are also' prepared to mite

Gaxwortts at thelhalleillkillquee. end iq the
beat manner. Mitten,:Tquira.l. they, ariaturn out ara , entire auk sa ituentN:folirhours!

J. 11. STLEI.Vr retires Sincerethanks for the patronege -heretokire bes-
towed upon him. and asks iss continuance
for the new firm. Goods bought else-
where Will he mild. up, is !sual t and
when desired. he wig aesiit customers in
making selections at 'other stores as here-

.

Sp...Spring and. Simmer Fashions/or
1851 justrodent from.New Fork.

Gettysbutrg,-A tkril 28-Ity

IttW MDAs.
JUST FROAIIIE CITY.

1..'SCHICK luminareturned from
Wok theeity ofPhiladelphia, with oneof
the largestdr, most beautiful assortments of

HALT GOODS •
9liverbrought-to this place; anti his stock o

• Ladies' Dress. Goods,
Uis varied as it it splendid, and he takes
special:pride in calling the attention of the
ladies of the town atm country thereto..—
Hie goods will compare in style, quality
and variety with any that call be bought
in the cities, and to prove this be only
asks a call

lie has also laid in a very fine stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting,&e.
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices lie bas placed as low as pos-
sible. belierdig that ••quick sales and
small profits." it better for both buyer and
seller.

April 4, 1851.—tf

REMOVJL.,

azitzavratum P11151141111
T,4kEsthismethodtriretOn ''hlathanks Cur the liberal pOrtrnitaliere-
tofore hammed upon Mtn, mut to Worm
the public that he ;has removed his eatab.
I ishment loamroom adjoining hildilleibtre
Store, and opposite Christ's Cliturfkh, oa
Chambersiourg street, where lie „bits'int
handy, very fine assurtment9r,`
'CLOCKS-AND WITCIIES,!
le*elry. 'ipotieEte SpPdtacles
end every thing else in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please, H.auve:k
has vacantly been enlarged, and be Oki
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
as. Spectacles—Ear-Ringo, Finger Rings,
l3teaat,Pins, Watch,Cliains and Guards,
Watch Keys, Ste., &e., to give. him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
visual. at She shortennotice ;. alaU.SpeAta•
de Glasses changed.

.Gauysburg, April le, 1851—tr‘
MIEM=I

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO cOACHMAKER§:

VIIBE uotlereiguedrespectfully sunny*.
ces to the, tooseh uinkers of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they b,avecilm-
rowed the manufacture of

Oil Clothatid Cafivasi
For,Coacbes, of the very bestAnui
an extensive scale, wldch they art' p

a
pai-

red to furnish, Mho/es/de and raid', qn the
most reaeomible term's, Ot4r
be found equal in finish and qualityWitty
toanufactured in the city. '•

7'The subscribers also manufactures
for wholesale or retail, COACH' TAR-
NISH, of u superior quality, tot whicit they
invite the attention of 'Coacietitikeni and
persons wanting. to purehuse ;•tyitil a view
to selling again. They have now on hand.,
and .v ill constantly keep cm; iptinsif "full
supply. ••

gi.Orders from, a „diatanes.,will. be
prowinly*Aelitied.Ao, ;,

SAMUEL .LITT%GEORGA,4.
5.

ANOTIIER REVOLUTION.
We won't be beatin selling bargains 1

LATEST rnßru it z. or
SPERM &Ea SUMER

Itia-11C111111111)111.111
At the Cheap Store of .3. B. KURTZ,
SOUTH-EAST CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE.

THE subscriber announces to his nu-
merous customers and others, that

he has just received from the Eastern ci-
ties, the largest, beat and cheapest assort-
ment of
Dry fl,irds, tirocirtrst, and

ever offered in this Place. To test this
he inAies the attention orals who sre tie-
Ilifooll of purchasing. before calling else
where.

CrTo his numerous customers. for
,the very liberal patronage bestowed. he
returns his Mummer thanks. and trusts that
they will no* forget to call and see Iris
presestiunritsual assortment.

April 18.--4 A. IL KURTZ.

i w
, HARDWARE STORE

• •

Tlif..Pobseribeis would rexpertfullyannounce to their friends and the
puhlie. shat they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of Davin ZIRGLER.
Gettystmg. in which they are opening a
laigerti general assortment of

HARDWARE, MOO, STEEL,

.GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,.

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
o genetral,,incuding every description of
articles in the above line of:business—to
which 'they invite the attention or Couch-
makers, illttaksmittir. l; rpen ters, Ca h isle
makers. Shoemakers, Saddler; and the

_

Our stock baring bean 'elected with, great
earn and purchashed for Cash. we guart
antee.(for the Aeatly.litimmy„) to dispose
of any pm of it op as , numonable terms as
they eon be pnretteMwl any. w!lere-We particularly request! call Imm our
friends. i.nd esunessfr solicit a share of
public favor, as we &redetermined to es 7
tabby!) a character.for selling Goods at
low, prices ttioLdMng businesson Nit'
ciptrs:—

.10Si; DANNDR,
DAVID ZIEGLPII.

Gettysburg lota. 13, 1331.—tf.

FIRE ,

11-4,
THE Delaware Mutual Wow law .

ranee Company,
lOW doing business on the mutual plan,
Firing the insured a participation to:''
profits of the Company, without lishility
beyond the premium paid. "No prim**
notes inken on.which ailleasmenkailt
made,

. ,The subsetiber. ns Agent for the eb.ovet
Company. will make Insurnuees,
permanent or limiled, onproperty rirtil er n„fens ufevery description. agaitkol, loppArt.
damage by tire.

SAMUEL FAIiNg'STO(..;
,„

Gettysburg, Marc), 850.—tr
•

The Phili•til,es are Beatia, iiiB
SamBon'B Ahead dlgaiir!~,.‘

rriAKE nntide• that BANISONt, pent_
m- stock of fresh ptarchapms are joet er!.,

riving and whoever will, nifty
me,

stcp,M AtISbe rigged from head to e, m a 4EIO awl.),complete, hill buil, at . prices duct doh, 44, ,
competition I lik CAN'T BE NEATI
boys for Cash, and knowto jwt whetrt.
where, how and what to boy. Ile saq.
please customers of all ages and cline":
Ile ran fit them all to their Pntinleoliony

Attention, then, is directed to his Peer
cot stock whirl: he ix now for‘vorainf.datl/-
iiistieg 01 COATS. PANTS A ND VESTS
of Superfine Cloths. Black. ..Blurt
Dre4s, Frock and Sack Coats, RuntntlaJ%

Pantaloons of all qualities,-colum.:
prices and sizes. 1":

Clothing of SUMMER
T~VEEDM, LINEN, and other goods"-:
Evert thing needed for summer. We11r0.N...:
Call and allow us to chew a suit sud,wis
are certain to sell.

The old adage says "it's not all gold
iidiat glitters," but SAMSON, can allow
an assortment of JBWELRY. 'that will
enable him to supply nil demands in Amt.
line ; along side of which you find muslin&
Instruments; Accordions. Violins and,
Guitars, end a few CLOCKS of the
good lot he always kept.

Hu has various articles.of linen goods,
such ns shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handkerchiefs, suspenders, soelts, pen•
knives and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razors.

To protect vuer horses es well asyiturl:
selves he he has the lor.gest anortnient
PLY NEIS ever'offAred in these'partsa
All sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of geod materials outflow-priced. -

The public generally are invited to tall
and teat the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, with many other ar.
tides too numerous to specify. Maby a
"notion" you can _find at Sumson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our girds:—
We offer them for the public accomnsodiati
lion, as their humble servant. We ask
hutOne price, and that put low td Suit the
times.

rrSAMSON'S One price Clothing
and Notion Store is jest Opposite the bank:

Gettysburg, June 27, 1851—tf

Diamond Tonsors---New Firm.
etpton $ ISrotbat

FASMUNABLE HAULIERS AND
Dl2EBsElts,

CAN at all times he lotted preparedJct
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expel•
tier= theyflatter themselvesthat they Cat!gothroughall theramifications of the

Tonsorial Departmenk,
with such en infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfactidsi of
all Vito tothrißit their „ehiits to ,thp
keen orde.il. of !ams.' They ,hdpi,
therefore, .that by their attention to huni•
ness,ittid a desire in please, they'itili :net-
leas well as recave,a liberal shardof rotto
lie patronage', The sick will be atteatid
td at their private


